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Top stories from March 12, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Sustainability project seeks to
monitor campus lakes following
dredging
The Center for Sustainability approved a
grant proposed by Assistant Professor
Emily Kane, Ph.D., that will monitor
campus lakes and ensure proper build up
of wildlife. Full Story
Two Eagles named to Sun Belt All-
Team, Tookie Brown named Sun
Belt Men's Basketball Player of the
Year
Senior guard Tookie Brown has been
named Sun Belt Men’s Basketball Player of
the Year as well as being named first-team
all-conference. Redshirt-sophomore guard
Quan Jackson was also named to third-
team All-Sun Belt, announced Monday.
Full Story
Alexis Brown named second team
All-Sun Belt
Junior guard Alexis Brown has been
named to the second team All-Sun Belt
women’s basketball team, the Sun Belt
announced Monday. Full Story
Rosemary Kramer earns third
place in NCAA Tournament
Rosemary Kramer, a senior from Culloden,
Georgia, made history this weekend for the
Georgia Southern rifle team.
She finished her final season named to the
NRA First-Team All-American, a third place
finish in the NCAA Tournament with her air
rifle, SoCon Air Rifle Athlete of the Year,
and as the 2019 SoCon Air Rifle
Champion.
Full Story
Georgia Southern's NAACP
chapter set to host annual Open
Mic night
Georgia Southern's NAACP chapter will
host its annual Open Mic night to
provide an open place where students can
actually discuss topics with their peers.
Full Story
Would You Rather: Georgia
Southern Edition
Campus Engagement Reporter Joseph
decided to have fun with students and test
their limits in a game of Would You Rather.
Full Video
Preview: Eagle Baseball to take on
the Yellow Jackets
The Georgia Southern Eagles are heading
into a six game streak on the road and their
first stop is to play the Georgia Institute of
Technology Yellow Jackets in Atlanta,
Georgia on Tuesday.
Full Story
On the Verge: The Chartreuse Trio
Performs at Georgia Southern
The Chartreuse trio will perform at Georgia
Southern University’s Statesboro campus
as part of the “On the Verge” concert series
Tuesday night.
Full Story
